
isotopeprogramswereproceeding(seeNews/me,
June 1993,pp49Nand5lN;January l994,p. 12N).

TheBrookhavenLinearAccelerator(BLIP)is still
on schedule,with some 1994 funds,the upgrade
due in fiscal 1996. The BLIP will make the same
accelerator-produced isotopes as the NBTF but
without the educational and research features;
the upgradewill allow the facilitygreatercapacityandlongerproductionruns.

The Los Alamos Meson Physics Facility
(LAMPF) is operating now with 1994 funds
and still has 1995funding. Last year, the LAMPF
appeared destined for closing (see Newsline, June
1993, p. SiN), which would have jeopardized
supplies of 67Cu,atGe,and @Sr,the parent isotope
of t2Rb,but continued funding has kept the old
accelerator opened until alternatives are ready.
As to Los Alamos' Omega West project, Mr.
Lowe conceded that â€œfrommy perspective, it is

not going to happen.â€•Omega West had been
thedepartment'splantoproduceadomesticsup
ply of@Mo, but safety concerns arose after a reac
tor coolant loop pipe break, making the facility
too expensive for this plan. Instead, â€œtheAnnu
lar Core Research Reactor at Sandia Labs looks
more attractiveâ€•as the preferredreactor for @Mo,
Mr. Lowe said. He is waiting to see if 1995 funds
willbe availablein October 1994to begin an envi
ronmental assessment. Within three to four
months of beginning this study, the department
should be able to determine whether there will be
â€œnosignificant impactâ€•on the environment from
converting the reactor; and if there is no signifi
cant impact, Mr. Lowe said, conversion will take
about two years from the beginning of funding.
But the reactor â€œisour new favored son,â€•he said,
â€œandit looks good.â€•

Lantz Mm//er

shey, PhD, director oflaboratory safety at Rock
efellerUniversity.Butthere was stilla majoreffect
athis facilityâ€”theymuststoreâ€œanimalcarcasses,
because in New York City one cannot incinerate
these. So we ended up with a certain amount of
animals containing long-lived radioisotopes.â€•
Rockefeller University thus had to devise an on
site storage system for animal carcasses contam
inated with long-lived isotopes like tritium or â€˜4C
in freezers. â€œThatis along-term commitment,â€•Dr.
Gershey said.â€œEssentiallyforeverâ€•â€”addingthat,
luckily, â€œWeare mostly a small-animal facility,â€•
so more carcasses can be stored in a given area.

Cutting Back Research
As on-sitestorageis costly,andspaceandfunds

are limited, many research departments in hospi
tais and other facilities are finding that they have

to discouragesomeresearch.Theradiationsafety
office of Mt. Sinai Medical Centerhas to limit
thenumberoflong-livedisotopesthatresearchers
can now use, as this facility must store wastes
on-site that it has not stored before. According to
Rockefeller'sDr.Gershey,â€œWehavebeen encour
aging alternatives to long-lived isotopes. The prob

lem is, there are areas ofresearch that cannot cut
backon long-livedisotopes.Thisbecomes a fac
torthatresearchersarestartingto look atbecause
of the disposal costs for these materials.â€•How
ever,his campus has been â€œveryresponsiveâ€•to his
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LLRW GENERATORSFEEL
BARNWELL'S CLOSURE

AftertheSoutheastCorn
pactclosedftsfacHityto
outsiders,rnoststatesare
leftwithoutasitefortheir
low-levelradioactivewaste
W HEN THE BARNWELL, SOUTH

Carolina low-level radioactive waste
storage facility closed its doors to gen

erators outside the Southeast Compact states on
July 1, 1994, many ofthose generators, including
nuclearmedicinedepartments,felttheeffectsof no
access to disposal. States ofthe Northwest and
RockyMountaincompactsstillhavedisposalaccess,
but much ofthe nation is left in a bind (Table 1).
Although there have not been reports of negative
affects on clinical nuclear medicine from the
closing, research ofall kinds has to face new deci
sions about how much radioactive materials to
use in light ofgrowing limits on expensive on
site storage. Many facilities foresaw and planned
for the Barnwell closing well in advance but
admit that no amount of planning could forestall
the problems of having no recourse to permanent
disposal.

â€œWestarted a long time agoâ€”theearly 80'sâ€”
on massive volume waste reduction, and reduced
volume by 95% over the years,â€•said Ed Ger



:-AppalachianPA

Processunderway Early1997 Mid-i999CentralNE

Siteselected Submitted Sept.1998Central

MidwestIL Processunderway Nov. 1997 July2000MidwestOH

Enablinglegislation 4.25 yearsafter 7.25 yrs.after
expected1995 enablinglegislation enablinglegislationNortheastCT

Processunderway July1997 Dec. 1999
NJ Planunderpublicreview July1997 late1999NorthwestWA

Facilityoperationalsince1965; licensereissuedMay1992.Rocky

MountainContract withNorthwestCompactfordisposalat Washingtonfacility.SoutheastNC

Siteselected Submitted early1996
SC Facilityoperationalsince1966; licenseissuedApril1971.SouthwesternCA

Siteselcted IssuedSept.1993 mid-i997TexasTX

Siteselected Submitted mid-i997(md.
VT &ME)District

of Columbiaâ€” Not siting afacility.Massachusettsâ€”

Process underway Jan/Feb. i 9982000/200iMichiganâ€”

No active site selectionprocess.New

Hampshireâ€” Not currently planning afacility.New

Yorkâ€” Process underway June 1 999 Nov.200iPuerto

Ricoâ€” Not currently planning afacility.Rhode

Islandâ€” Not currently planning a facility.

office's requestsforusingalternatives.
Also in preparation for the limited space of

on-site storage, many institutions have been
gearing up with waste compaction or incinera

tion systems to reduce volume of solid LLRW.
Sucha systemmay involve initialwaste separa
tion by half-life andby materialtype, such as glass

or liquid. It also means purchase ofcostly com
paction equipment and its placement on-site and

operations, besides the problem ofwhere to store
theresidue.Somefacilities,however,alreadypur
chasedcompactingequlpment@notonlyto decrease
solid waste volumes headed forcentral off-site dis
posal but in anticipationofthose sites' closures.

(Some institutions may have no recourse to incin
erationbecause oflocal laws, as inNew York City.)

Nuclearmedicine'sfellow LLRWgenerators,
specifically utilities, arealso feeling the crunch
after the Barnwell closure. Chris Keyes, nuclear
engineerat the Calvert Cliffs nuclear power plant
inMaryland,notedthatherfacilityâ€œalongwhile
ago made futureplans forstorageâ€•andconstructed
a materials processing facility. Although Calvert
Cliffs has reduced LLRW volume to one-third
ofthe original amount since instigating this pro
cessing projectandcan now storeon-site about
five years ofwaste, it was builtwith an eye toward
the opening ofthe Appalachiancompact's dis

posal site.Now that Barnwellhas closed,the clock
is runningforCalvertCliff's on-sitestorage.

State Responsibilities
Although a few states do not currently face a

problem with permanent LLRW disposal, opin
ions varyasto the effectiveness ofthe 1985 amend
ment to the 1980 LLRW Policy Act, requiring
states and compacts to store their own wastes (or
ifno action is taken,the stateitselfessentially owns
the waste). Donald Margouleff, MD, chief of
nuclearmedicine atNorth Shore University Hos
pital (Manhasset, LI), and member ofthe New
York Citizens Advisory Committee on LLRW

disposal,describedhow
the community near a
former high- and low
level radioactive waste
disposalsiteatAshford,
NY (WestValley),pro
posed that the state's
new LLRW facility be
built there and poten
tially boost the local
economy. But the state
legislature delayed until

the West Valley citizens
threatened to withdraw
theirproposal.â€œTheleg
islaturedidn't acton lift
ing the exemption on
getting the land sur
veyed,â€•Dr.Margouleff
said, referring to an
exemptionthatpressure
groups had earlier
requested on the land in

the early 1980's. â€œNo
one has the political
courageto take the han
die and lift it.â€•With
similar such problems

across the nation over the years, â€œIbelieve about
ahalfbillion dollarshas been spent invarious states
forthe purpose ofsiting, to very little result. Most
ofthe low level wasteswe're talkingabouthave
very reasonable half-lives and they're going to be
[quickly] gone. The science of this is not that
difficult.â€•

Dr. Gershey directly faults the 1985 amend
ment: â€œTheproblem started with the bill that
said low level waste was a state problem. Politi
callythiswas disastrous.â€•Educatinga vastarray
oflegislatures as to the nature ofLLRW and of

the science involved has become a problem in
itself, especially up against some disposal-site

Source:Low-LevelWasteForum,July1994;printedinACURI,August1994.

Table1.CommercIalLow
LevelRadIoactIveWaste
DIsposal Capacfty
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opponents, who are particularly strong in some
regions. â€œTheidea of a single federal site is very
palatable,â€• Dr. Gershey said. â€œIcannot see that this

is a regional problem. It is easier to think about it
globally, and itmight be easierto find a single site.â€•

Stanley J. Goldsmith, MD, clinical director of
nuclearmedicine, Memorial Sloan-Kettering Can
cer Center, said that this whole process of having
to store LLRW on-site â€œisa great disappointment
in terms ofthe states' repsonse to the problem. It
is a disservice to the community that uses radioac
tive material andthe community thatbenefits from
its use. Nevertheless, the biggest impact is on
biomedical investigators.â€•Furthermore, the con
troversyâ€œhelpsto poison the emotional atmosphere
against radioactive material.â€•

Congressional Members Take Action
Yet the Barnwell closure may have increased

the pressure to open the Ward Valley, CA site
and other LLRW sites. Congressional members
from outside California stepped into the act first
with letters to the Clinton Administration. Rep.
John Dingell (D-MI), chair ofthe Committee on
Energyand Commerce,wrote thatthe Department
oflnterior's delay in transferring the Ward Val
ley land to the state ofCalifornia was â€œtrou
bling,â€•and the federal government should not
impede federal law that enjoins states to dispose
of their own LLRW. At least three other Congress
members have voiced similar admonishment.

Among them, Sen. J. Bennett Johnston (D

LA) has gone further, introducing a bill, S. 2151,
â€œTheWard Valley Transfer Act,â€•which he plans
to move on once Los Angeles County Superior
Court Judge Robert O'Brien rules on all pending
litigation challenging the site's license. The bill
would force Interiorto make the land sale.

InteriorSecretary Bruce Babbitthas delayed the
land transferuntil there are furtherhearings on the
site's suitability, especially to answer concerns
ofthe â€œWilshireReports,â€•unofficial studies of
WardValley'shydrogeology.ANeedles, CAmeet
ing,July 7-9,ofsixteen scientistsappointedby Sec.
Babbittto study these questions did not resolve the
dilemma, but the final report on these environ
mental issues is due by the end ofthe year.

After the Bamwell closure, the eight states of
the Northwestern Compact and four states of
the Rocky mountain will continue using the Rich
land, Washington site. But other states, such as
the Southwest Compact, the Northeast Compact,
and the Central Compact, etc., are on their own.
â€œWewillhaveabout200 individualstoragesites
hospitals, industries,utilities,â€•said Doug Eldridge,
general counsel for the New York Siting Com
mission. New York is not affiliated with a com
pact. â€œThereare some bills in the legislature,
but they do not appear to offer any immediate
help. Intermediate storage will not be on-line until
the end ofthe decade.â€•In the meantime, gener
ators will have to spend extra dollars for tempo
rary storage.

Lantz Mmller

T HE NUCLEAR MEDICINE
division ofour department of
radiology has been an all-digi

tal, filmless, imaging division since
1986, perhaps the longest continuous
experience with an entirely filmless
imaging department using digital
images from multiple vendor image
acquisitionequipment.Whatprinciples
have we learned from eight years of a
picture archiving and communication
system (PACS) environment? The

answer deserves our rationale for PACS development; a descrip

tion ofour nuclear medicine PACS; enumeration ofthe advan
tages ofa filmless department; and a description ofthe pnnci

pies that should apply to widen PACS application. This expe
rience can serve as a useful model in other departments consid

ering a PACS program.

Digital Requirements
Thereare fourmajorconsiderationswhenanalyzingthedesign

requirements ofPACS: acquisition, networking, display, and
storage. To garner the economic advantages ofan all-digital

environment, any PACS system proposed must use software

and hardware that is widely available, and thus can spread its
development and manufacturingcosts overa wider marketthan
medical imaging.

The display must equal or surpass film technology for it to be
acceptable in the routine interpretation ofall imaging studies.

While we routinely use 512 x 512 video frame grabber images

Gerald M. Kolodny, MD
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COMMENTARY

EIGHT YEARS' EXPERIENCEWITHA FILMLESSALL
DIGITALNUCLEAR MEDICINE DEPARTMENT




